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Annual Compliments Exchanged Be-

tween SalesState Body and Order or rricilay surpriseEastern Star Delegates.

Officers of the grand lodge of Ore-Co- n.

Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-tun- s,

were elected yesterday afternoon
a I the annual session of the organiza-
tion held during the week at the Ma-

sonic building. The following were
chosen:

Grand Master. E. C. Bruno of Port-
land: deputy grand master, W. J. Kerr
of t'orvallis, president of the Oregon
Agricultural college; grand treasurer, J.
K. Cleland of Portland; grand secretary,
.lames 1". Robinson of Portland; senior
grand warden, Frank S. Bailie of Port-1- m

rid, and junior grand warden, S. S.
Brown of Salem. In being elected to
the office of grand secretary. Mr. Rob-
inson starts in on his twenty-sixt- h terra
in that capacity.

The sessions of the grand lodge will
be concluded today when the newly-electe- d

officers will be installed and
the appointive offices will be filied by
announcement of Grand Master Bruno.

Yesterday afternoon a feature of the
session of the grand lodge was the im-
pressive ceremony in which the Eastern
Star, in session here also, paid its an-
nual compliments to the grand lodge
;ind the grand lodge returned the cour-
tesy. This is a regular annual feature,
the grand master and grand matron of
the respective lodges and the other of-
ficers taking part.

EASTERN' STAR EXDS SESSION

Officers Installed at
Public Ceremony.

Concluding a four-da- y session of the
grand lodge of Oregon, the Order of
Kastern Star last night held installa-
tion ceremonies for the officers elected
lor the coming year. The programme,
which was held in the temple and was
open to the public, was interspersed
with musical numbers arranged by Mrs.
Harry K. Chipman, worthy grand ma-
tron of Corinthian chapter.

The installing officer was Mrs. Lena
Mendenhall, past worthy grand ma-

tron: Mrs. Delia Houston, past grand
matron, acted as grand marshal, and
'. A. Howard, past grand patron, as

prand chaplain. Miss Alta Ring of
Martha "Washington chapter No. 14, was
grand organist.

Presentation of gifts to Mrs. Mabel
Settlemeier, worthy grand matron, oc-
cupied part of the morning. She was
given a ring set with diamonds and
emeralds by Mrs. Carrie Jackson,
worthy matron esther, on behalf of the
subordinate chapters of the grand
jurisdiction, and with a string of carved
gold beads by Mrs. Klla McMurphey,
representing the associate grand of-
ficers. A case of solid silver table-
ware was the gift of Evergreen chap-
ter, of which the grand matron is a
member, and a gold pencil was given
her by Worthy Grand Patron H. H
Voting and Mrs. Young, grand esther.

Mrs. Minnie Hiner, past grand ma-
tron of California, was received in the
grand east by Mrs. Settlemeier and
was the recipient of a large cluster of
Portland roses.

H. H. Young was given a knife from
the officers of the lodge.

iffers were made during the day by
J'rs. Mary L. Houck, past grand ma-t:- u:

Mrs. Clara A. Marsden. Portland
r'uiiiter No. 97 and Camelia chapter No.
:Ii i furnish four rooms in the Masonic
;nul 'Eastern Star home.

TIm- elective officers who were in-
stalled at last night's session were Mrs.
Klla McMurphey, Eugene, worthy grand
matron; E. E. Kiddle, Island City,
worthy grand patron; Mrs. Ida Umbach,
l.akt'view, assistant grand matron:
Leslie S. Parker, Portland, assistant
-- .'and patron; Mrs. Minnie Letson, On-
tario, grand conductress; Mrs. Therese
M. Castner, Hood River, assistant grand
i oiifluctress; Mrs. Nellie McKinley,
I'ortland, grand secretary; Mrs. Mary
1'.. Johnson. Pendleton, grand treasurer.
Appointive officers selected yesterday
wore .Mrs. Miriam Burnett, Salem
crand chaplain; Mrs. Lena C. Menden
hall, Portland, grand lecturer; Mrs.
Kae E. Bater, Elgin, grand marshal:
.Mrs. Ethel Worrell, North Bend, grand
organist; Mrs. Adele McEwan, Athena,
arand adah; Mrs. Flora Draper, Port-lKii- d,

grand ruth: Mrs. AileenMcCluskey, Toledo, grand esther; Mrs.
Elizabeth Mills, Cottage Grove, grand
martha; Mrs. Laura B. Harbow. Trout-dal- e,

grand electra; Mrs. Rose E.
Powell, Eugene, grand warden: Frank
J. Miller, Albany, grand sentinel.

PORTLAND MAN DECORATED

I.II:LT. Bl'RGARD GETS DIS-
TINGUISHED SERVICE MED.VL.

Citation From General Pershing
Tells of Heroic Action in His-

toric Argonne Battle.

For heroism in action at Epinonville,
France, during the battle of the Ar-
gonne. September 27. 1918, First Lieu-
tenant John Clark Burgard, 362d in-
fantry, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Burgard, has been awarded a distin-
guished service medal, on citation from
General Pershing. Lieutenant Burgard
received word yesterday of the award.

The citation from General Pershing
says that Lieutenant Burgard, as liaison
officer of his battalion, surprised theenemy as it was bringing up machineguns to sweep the American position
with destructive fire. Seven Huns were
killed. 43 were captured, and their plans
to surprise the Americans were frus-
trated through the prompt action of theyoung officer. The Americans had one
casualty.

Lieutenant Burgard is a brother of
William Burgard, who also served mt'.j 91st division. He was wounded a
month after his experience in the Ar-
gonne. while fighting in Belgium, and
has not yet fully recovered. He is in
I'ortland on furlough.

TENDERLOINSTEAK, 22c.
At Frank L. Smith's, 228 Alder street:
Frank L. Smith's fine sausage 20c
Hamburg fresh every hour ..20c
Round steak is 25c at Smith's.
Your choice, lamb or beef liver 10c
Oven roasts lSc'.Shortribs 12-i- c

Pot roasts and shoulder mutton 13c
Ttainty, tender shoulders kid.. 10c

Adv.

Tests in Denmark have shown that
concrete is not affected by Ions immer-
sion in the ocean, even for as Ions as
half a century.
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Mfc tKIl & FRANK'S 1331ST FRIDAY SAI ES,

Wool Jersey Suits
New Shipment

Arrived $20

AT, 1919.

SURPRISE

Just Be
Only 75 of these new wool jersey suits at this surprise

price. Colors are navy, Copen, rose, gray and tan, some with
contrasting A diversity of
styles in belted models with pin tucks, pleats, large patch
pockets and other attractive trimming features. Sizes 34
to 42.

Meier & Frank's: Apparel Shop; Fourth Floor.

MEIER &. FRAMv'S 1531 ST FRIDAY SURPRISES SALES.

Just Received

Silk Waists
For Friday Surprise

$3.95
An attractive line of wom-

en's silk waists just received. Fine
quality striped tub silk waists in
assorted colors and Georgette
Crepe models in white, flesh, peach
and sunset embroidered in dainty
colors. All sizes 36 to 44.

Limited

trimming.

Frank's: Fourth

MEIER FRANK'S 1331ST FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Sale of 250 "DIX-Make-"

House Dresses
Very Specially Priced

$2.98
Women will be delighted at the opportunity

of "Dix-Mak- e" dresses at the exception-
ally low price of $2.98. Because they are subject to
slight imperfections we can sell these dresses at
this special price.

Made of percales, ginghams, crepes and voiles
in desirabie stripes, checks and plain colors. Sizes
34 to 46.

Meier Frank's: House Shop, Third

MEIER FRANK'S 1S31ST FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

ce Aluminum Combination

Cookers $2.43
These aluminum combina-

tion cookers serve the purpose of
pudding pan, preserving kettle, com-
bination cooker, roaster, cake pan,
double boiler, etc. There are only 150
in this lot for Friday Surprise at
$2.43. One illustrated.

ABERDEEN GRADUATES 43

Commencement Address Delivered
by Dr. H. Boyd, of Portland.
ABERDEEN. Wash., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) class of 43 students was grad-
uated from the Aberdeen high school at
commencement exercises this evening,
the address being delivered by Dr. John
H. of Portland. Those who re-
ceived diplomas were:

Russell Anderson Austin, Catherine Car-
rier Barkley, Marguerite L. Barrett. De-W-

Clinton Bert rand, kid ward Carpenter
Jr., Mary Iola Cooper, Catherine
Ohabot. Vera Augusta Carlson. Cecelia Char-lo- ll

Carlson Benjamin, Yictox
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Meier & Frank's: Housewares Section. Basement.

Isaac Creech, John L. Covert, Esther J.
Dole, Esther Elizabeth Erickson, Carlyle
Clinton Eubanks. Herbert William Ellison,
Florence Alice Garner, Bertha Marguerite
Haines. Louise Bennett Hofan, ClintonTennyson Hurd, Inga Marie Kru&sell. Beat-
rice Kvalena LeFleur, Lalja Grace Lindgren.
Walter Lahde, R. Donald Linn. Frances
Whorten Moore, Lyndell Ruth Messer, Anna
Mackey, Needa Irene Musgrove, Margaret
McLaughlin, OIney McClung. Leslie Lewis
Morgan, Helen Pista, Alfred Allen Peat,
Sidney I. Rehra, Jessie Elixabeth Read,
Helen D. Sedlack, Nicholas Irwin Scott Jr.,
Lennart M. Strommer. Alba Milton Ship-ma- n.

Marian Elizabeth Vernon, Wanda. J.Wolkowicz, Fern Weatherwax.
I

S. & K- green stamps Tor cash.
Holman Fuel Co., Main 353. A S33.
Blockwood, short slabwood. Rock
Springs and Utah coal; awd.usU A0.T.

A Great Special Purchase Brings This

2 Days Sale of

3600 Pairs "Kayser"
New Silk Gloves

$1.29
Close to half and LESS THAN

HALF PRICE for famous Kay-
ser FIRST QUALITY long fancy
silk gloves in this 2 days sale
thanks to a remarkable special
purchase made by our buyer now
in the east. All the wanted
shades gray, tan, brown, pink,
light blue, navy, pongee, laven-
der, white and black. All sizes
5V to 8Y. It will pay to buy a
full summer's supply at 51.29
pair.

MEIER db FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

1000 Yards of Imported Shantung

Pongee, Yard 69c
Serviceable quality natural color imported Shantung pon-

gee waists, dresses, etc. 34 inches wide. Very specially
priced Friday Surprise at yard 69c.

Meier & Silk Second Floor.

MEIER A FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

A Just-Receiv- ed Special Purchase Brings
Women's First Quality

Envelope Chemise and
Union Suits at 59c

Extraordinary values are offered in this Friday Surprise
Sale of women's union suits and envelope chemise at 59c.

light weight ribbed cotton union suits in white and envelope
chemise in pink and white. The union are in low neck, sleeveless,
tight style. The envelope chemise are in bodice top style with
ribbon strap over shoulder. Sizes 36 to 44. While any remain 59c.

Meier & Frank's: Knit Underwear Main Floor.

FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Sale of Skirt
Flounces

Were Priced at $1.25

49c
Less than half price for these

adjustable flounces made
with tucked top and frilled ruf-
fle. Drawstring at top. 2 yards
wide, 13 inches deep. Pale blue
and lavender only. .

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

IS31ST SURPRISE.

Boys' Straw
Hats

Regularly $1.00

33c
Friday Surprise
straw style
slightly rolled .brim black
band. Sizes Limited
number.

MEIER A FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Sale of Handkerchiefs
One special value in men's and boys' and one in women's

and children's handkerchiefs Friday Surprise.

Men's and Boys' Kerchiefs 9c
Fancy embroidered initial handkerchiefs of sheer medium weight

materials. and colored initials. Neatly made and finished
narrow hemstitched hems. regulation

Women's, Misses' Kerchiefs 5c
Sheer and medium weight handkerchiefs in a good selection

of white and colored embroidered patterns one and initial
styles.- - children's printed picture silk handkerchiefs.

& Handkerchief Main

SEATTLE PEOPLE INJURED

Car Steep Bank on Pa-

cific Highway Near Castle Rock.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash., June 12.

(Special.) A car occupied by
Dr. J. C. Taylor and wife of Seattle,
and his mother. Mrs. Minnie

of Wilbur who were on their way
to Portland went over the bank on the
Pacific highway just of here.
Monday, making a drop of 30 feet and
landing on the railroad

The road was worked and the
car in the soft mud. In pulling
out, the car received such an impetus
that it went straight over the

Meier & Frank's: Glove Shop, Main Floor.
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cliff, which was so steep, that the car
stood up on the front end with the
wheels spinning around when it struck
the track. Those in the car were res-
cued by the men working on the road
and the car turned over off the trackjust as the train whizzed by. The car
was demolished but its occupants es-
caped with slight cuts and bruises.

F. P. SNYDER LAW GRADUATE
Secretary to Representative Johnson

President of His Class.
KELSO, Wash., June 12. (Special.)

P. K. Snyder, secretary to Representa-
tive Albert Johnson and former editor
of The Kelsonian, is a member of the

.MEIER& FRANK'S 1S31ST FRIDAY SURPRISE SAUES.

1200 New Silk Ties
FRIDAY WHILE
ANY RESIAIN

29c
3 TIES FOR 85

MEN

Some are HALF PRICE
and less. 1200 ties every
one new just received in a
special pui-chase-

. Half a
dozen is a good buy.

Good looking crepes in
figures, dots, stripes, floral
and cube designs, Persians,
etc. Lots of handsome color-
ings. All in flowing end
four-in-han-d style.

4M5m

Sale of Men's $2.50-$3.0- 0

Bathing Suits $1.98
Good values at their regular prices, these bathing suits at

$1.98 are quite exceptional. There are black lisle finish suits
trimmed with white and serviceable cotton garments in navy,
royal and rose. All sizes 34 to 44.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men. Main Floor.

MEIER & FRANK'S IS3IST FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES. .

Infants' Fine Silk Sox
Hi

FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

New Trimmed
Hats

For Women, Misses

$6.50
A large assortment of women's and

misses' hats for mid-summ- er wear.
Milan, milan hemp and lisere, also
straw combined with and
Georgette. Smart styles. White and
colors. Trimmed with flowers, feath-
ers and ribbons.

Special Friday

49c
kiddies

Friday

termed "seconds," imperfections
instances

white,
fancy

Frank's:

FRANK'S

taffeta

Frank's:

MEIER FRANK'S SURPRISE SALES.

Stamped Dresses
$1.79

Just popular "Economy"
stamped embroidery on good quality white

blue mesoma cloth and Regularly
$2.19-?2.5- 0. One illustrated.

Children's Dresses $1.50
Stamped embroidery gingham, voile, lawn, etc

years. To $3.50 values.
Frank's: Second

graduating class the law
school. Georgetown Wash-
ington, D. C, whose commencement

will be Tuesday, June
Hon. A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney-gener- al

of the States, will
the address to the

Although Mr. Snyder has done his
law work addition to his reg-
ular private secretary he
one of the ranking students, of which

president. His Mrs. John
Tohill, went to Washington several
months ago and will be present at the
commencement

Frank Kitclicll.
CE.NTRALIA. Wash.. June 12. (Spe

Frank Kitchell, employed by the

Pair

2 Pairs for 95
A great assortment of silk sox

in this Surprise Sale at 49c
or two pairs for 95c. These sox are

but the
in most are scarcely noticeable.
Nearly all are in plain pink and
sky, some in white vith colored
tops. Sizes 4 to 8 Vs.

Meier & Hosiery Main Floor.

MEIER & I531ST
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Mutual Lumber company, was killed
yesterday evening near Bucoda, when
he was run over by the company's
logging train. Kitchell was riding on
a handcar ahead of the train. Mr.
Kitchell was S3 years old and is sur-
vived by his widow and eight chil-
dren. Two sons are In the marinecorps.

Special Session Is Called.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo..June 12.

Governor Frederick Il. Gardner today
issued a call for a special session of
the Missouri legislature to meet Wed-
nesday, July 2, to consider ratifica-
tion of the federal const itutionnl
amendment granting equal suffrage to
women. . .


